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Blood Troubles
As Hie blood contains nil the elements necessary to sustain life, it is imnor-Un- t
thnt it he kept free of nil impurities, or it becomes n source of disease

poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption or
inoculation ; otlicrs from within, as when waste products accumulate in 'the
aystcm and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the
circulation. While nil blood troubles have one common origin, each has some
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other. Contagious Wood Poison, Scrofula
Cancer, Rheumatism, Eczema and other blood diseases can be distinguished by
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Many mistake the sore or outward sign
external applications. Valuable time is
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" REMEDIES: the
nenuy cramcuicu w c u rciniorceu, puriuca aim cleansed, or the disease goes deeper saps the very life Mercury
potash arsenic, the treatment usually prescribed in this cluss diseases, violent even when taken smali

never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diseased bloodsss
nr nnv similar blood trouble. vriti tiicm
dencc. We make no churge for service. Book on diseases

RAN INTO A

BOER AMBUSH

llritish (Ioirt.iI 011 His Wiiy to New-

castle Dropped Into One of Those

llocr Traps and Very Few of His

Force iisciiped.

London, May '22. 1 :35 p. 111. It is
officlnllynimuunced thulColounl Jiuthiino
hag reported that while marching in the
direction of Newcastle yesterday 0110

of liii njundriiiiH of iiiuuuted in fun try
was aiiiljiiHlu-i- l by 11 party of Hours nix
miles weit of Vryburg, in the Transvaal,
rim! llutt verj fuw of his force ceeaped.
His c.isiinl'it'd numbered sixty-si- x men.

Cut Town, May 12L British troops
Javo arrived nt Veerocniiig. (In the
Transvaal, north of tlio Vuul rivr.) The
briiluti aeroiw thu Vual was found intact.
Twenty Free Sinters nud two
hvomnlives wine captured.

I.0.S11.1N, May 22. A dispatch, from
I'iiiltirin.iriii'.burg, dated May -- I, tays
thu l!i i;rs ruported to liavo outiroly
l"(t N'aiul, l.iingH Ni)k If
tliins trill, it leaven thu way opun for
Ilnller to lulvunco into thu Transvaal, as
toon an tlm ii'piihs thu railroad
Hilllciuiit to iiifiuru good couiiniinii:ation.

KoliertH is still nt lvroonHtnd mirgaui.-iii- f

his forces.
(ii'iioral Kundlu's furcu aru uncuinped

"tTroniiiii't, lecupurating. A patrol four
inllea bom was attacked by Home. Tho
"H.ilr was iiuimportniit, exuupt in showi-
ng that tho Hours aro on tho lookout for
')' ehaiicfs ofsnipini; tuid nro still in
ntMii'lKhliorhood.
Further dutallsol thfiltshtlng at Mafe-kin- ir

say Cominandant Eloll's followers
Ueeurietl him, wliuruupon KI01T II red on
tliem hiiueulf and thun surrendered. Tho
dispatch ulto says one party of Boors

ere driven out of thu staat and allowed
' escape, as "wo had Hullleient
I'neoncrB." The capture of KlolT and

lollowurH cost Bsdon-rowe- ll three
""" killed and four wounded.

1'ii'IMirliiB For h Hlrgti,
I'ltMoiiiA, May 22. An open-ni- r meet-'"-

"an held today by the local Hollaud-- "i

200 of whom wore present u

Hituatlon in the event of Ire-'"fi.- i'd

Ijeiiij; buleni-iiore- A committee
wae "I'pointed toseo about securing a
F Inco ()f eecurity for the women and
children.

Uiiyinnn, uoutrnry to reports ciroii-rvKunlin- g

tho health of IWdent
hrBT, says u is food. Knmor ia truiiH-e'I"-

all thu W()r t,0 pruHultiiiuy.
hi neeordancH with an understanding

"Hh rieiiorHi IJutlmnud I'resident Steyn,
'B (.'overniiiont has issued 11 oiruular
'""'iB that should the enemy succeed

2 K'ti'iiiiB n position in the TransyHttl
" tke ptiBsosslon onn or the other

"'""it:!, the Inlmbitante will be free to

f.
,,Bll,Br or ' to leve their

jjlltoa on farms, hut they must remain
"uir coniinandofl.

8UiTbo for Tim Oiiuo.niuk.

Wv.,,i,Kuniucnin. ivveryoiooamito,.!.. ...

Cancer,
Scrofula,

vu urc wuiik.i:hl pan. 01 me nouy, or wnere the leastfor the real disease, and attempt n cure by 'the use salves! liniments Stelost and no permanent benefit derived fmm ,ni, r,.M
and

and of are poisons, in
doses
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S. b. b., Nature's own remedy, made of roots and herbs, attacks the disease in
the blood, antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strono

purely vegetable blood purifier known, and the only one that can reach deep-seate- d

blood troubles. A record of 50 years of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for nil blood ana skin troubles.

Froo Modlcal Treatment
imjnii.iuii:,, ,uj jiuvk uiuuc uiuuuri. . I. 1M,,,1 !..:...... n c r..,uuHiii ill 1 uisuii, uima , jMuiuia, nucuraausni, jjaenia, m uia sore or uiccr,

Full v for mlvici. nlirmt vnur mm,. All inrrnciniii1inra lD ,.,,,i...,i :.. ,.i:t,..., ...:." ' ; J " J - v..this blood and skin free.

froo.

1'lKlit til t I'llllcli.
London, May 23, 3:30 n. in. The

TratiBvniil government hits informed the
corrcHpoudonta ut Pretoria that it has
not considered and does not intend to
consider unconditional surrender, but
wllljli'lit to a finish. Thu foreign consuls
have heon informed that Johannesburg
will l)u defeated, and the government

that it will not bold itself
for injury to properly result-

ing from the defense measures. Pretoria
dispatches affirm that President Kruger,

j I'resident Steyu and all thu most promi-- ,

notit leaders of both republics, after a

j prolonged interchange of views, are do-- I

turmnied tomntinuo tho ruiutunce, but
that a minority of thu leaders advocate
surrender without tonus.

Tint ItrHt llnni-O- fur liliKiimntlNin.

(JUR'K KUUKK KltO.M 1'AI.V.

All who use Gliainlierhiiii Pain Balm
for rlieumutism are delighted with thu
ipiick relief from pain which it nd'oids.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, eays : "Some tline ago I
had a seve attack of rheumatism In

iarm and shoulder I tried nunieroiiB
ruineiliee, but got no relief until J was j

recommended ty Messrs. Geo. F. P.ir- -

eons & Co., druggists of thio place, to

try Chauiherlain'rt Pain Balm. They
reconimenned it so highly that I bought

a bottle. mta soon rctiercd of till pain.
I have sineu reeominended this lini-- 1

moiit to manv of my friends, who agree
with mo that it is tho best remedy for

muscular rhenmoU-- m in the market."
For sale by Bhr eley & Houghton. '

lt.nhu timi of War thm.
Wahiiincitin, May 22 Tho house

leaders have decided to reduce the war

taxes at the next session of congress,

and a resolution will ho piepaied tumor-- .

row to give tho committee on ways and

means leave to Mt during the recess of

congress. Thu committee will meet next j

Autumn, hen a measure will bo pre- -
paruil for presentation to the house im- -
'mediately after it convenes in December.

Mr. Pavon's resolution lor a sine nu
adjournment JiiuuO will bo favorably
reported tomorrow.

tnturrh t.'uniiot liu Cured

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and

in order to cure it vou must lake inter-mi- l

lumedioH. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and nets directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
r. .l....t I... nun nf till' hl'ht
H was was prcBUMu.:.. ,

physicians in this country for years, and

is 11 regular prescription. It is couipocd

of tho best tonics known, combined with

the best blood puriliuiH, acting directly

on the mucous surlaces. The perfect

combination ofho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in

curing Catarrh, end for testimonials,

free.
F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruuglHts, price 7no.

Hall's Family I'llle are the best 12

Itev. W. K. Sitisr, W. Canton, N. Y.,

I had dyspepsia over iweniy

veaiB, and tried doctors and medicim--
... ...a .i..sKwl tit IIOM

without benetlt. 1 wi pium...
Kodol Dvspopsia Cure and it helped me

...... .1........ a.irt....... 1 believe it to bo a

of indigestion, n Itpanacea or all forms
,llm,Ht what veil llt. I

Old Sores,
Rheumatism,
Contagious

Blood Poison,
Chronic Ulcers,

. . . - - .

poison must be completely and perma- -

Our Medical Department is in charge of
mm sKiii diseases a nie stuuv. so it vou nave' ...ri,'-- ,t,. .r .r.

-whuh,l 10 LUiniVlLLU Hi OklllCSl wuu
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Aivilltluc llevli)iiieutn.
Indianai'oms, May 22. W. S. Taylor,

of Kentucky, who u in 1 1) i s city, said
today :

"If there is an indictment, then I fchall
make u statement, in which I shall give
my opinion of thu entire situation. I
went into the courts of Franklin county
and tried to find out if t here was an in-

dictment against me, but they would
not ttll mo. Now 1 will await develop-

ments. I expect to remain here or go to
some quiet resort in Indiana and remain
there until thu national convention of

the republicans."
Charles E. Wilson, secretary of Gov-

ernor Mount, snid today :

"Before leaving for Fort Wayne yes-

terday, Governor Mount authorized me
to eay that his action in declining to
honor a requisition for the return of

Charles Finley to Kentucky waa based
on his deliberate conviction that, owinc
to t bo inflamed fctate of public opinion
in that, stute, especially among (lie

politicians, who are yrhomently
threatening vengeance, a tragedy would

have swiftly followed, with Finley the
victim, lie would have been hanged
like a pig to a pole."

A Life Ami ix ntli 1'IkIiI.

Mr. W. A. Iiiues of Mauehes-ter- , la.,
writiiiL' of his almost miraculous etcape
bum death, "Kxpohiire after meas
les induced serious lung trouble, which
lM1(lK j Consumption. 1 had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.

Al uiv doctors mid 1 must soon die.
Then i began to use Dr. Kind's New

Discovery tor Consumption, which com- -

pletely cured me.-- I would not bu without
it uven if it cost u bottle. Hundreds
Imvo used it on my recommendation and
nll say it never fails to cure Tin oat, Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular sizo 50c

and if 1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Siore. 4

i,ihi(h -- t Apart,

vAt.iNivroN, May 22 Tlie secretary
Qf tn'e interior today submitted a report
showing the proposed eulargoments of

forest reservations. Attempts will be

niwle to add twenty-thre- e townships to

the Cascade reserve on the west and to

move the east boundary line six miles

further east, taking in a part of the Hood

Kivur unit North White river valleys.

Murever, tho lauds between the Warm

Springs reservation and the altered lino

of he Cascade r serve are also to be in-

cluded in the latter.

Dull Headache, Pains in varioiiB parts
Kib!,, t ,,h nit of the

VII I

stomach, L'JSd ut appetito, Feveriehncss,

Pimples or isoios all positive evidences,

of impure blood. No matter how it

became so it must 00 purl lied 111 order to

obtaiti good health. Acker's Blood

Klexir has never failed to euro Scrofulous

or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood

discuses. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sidl every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeloy & Hough-ton'- s

drug store.

(Jood, pure nai oral ice from the Blue

mountains for sale by the Columbia
,. , & F. Co Phone 33 or 81

I0 "
, U8t . 75 r 8 Seufert & Condon.

---

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,

"DoWitt's Little Early Risers are the
verv lOBtplllsieverHBeuiurcuBUYeuuor,

tmllhies.

BOER ENVOYS CALL

ON MCKINLEY

Conversation Was General For a Time,

Then the Subject of the War Was

Broached, When Chief Executive Told

the Boers That This Country Could

Do Nothing More.

Wasiii.vgtox, May 22. The Boer en
voya vifcited the White Hours this morn
ing according to a previous arrangement,
to pay their respects to tho president.
No official status was given to visitors,
and they presented no credentials. The
envoys were received in the blue parlor,
no one being present but themselves,
the President and Secretary Cortelyou.

At first tho conversation touched upon
a variety of subjects. The Boers talked
about Washington; told bow they ad
mired the city, and the president etcorted
them to a porch at the rear ot the ex
ecutive mansion, where a splendid view
is obtainable of the monument and
Potomac river.

President Kruger was finally men
tioned, at which the visiters then stated
their purpose in coming to this country.
They said they u.iderEaood that what
Secretary Hay told them yesterday was
final, and that the position of the United
States was that this country could not
interfere in the struggle in South Africa.
The president confirmed this view. He
said the action he took some time ago
(when at the rtquest of the Transvaal
government he bad offered his good of-

fices to England to bring about peace)
lie did with great pleasure in the hope
that it might possibly bring the conflict
to an end. This offer had been declined
by Great Britain, and he eaid there was

nothing further which tin United States
would do in the premises.

The envoys intimated they were glad
to feel they had fiiends in this country,
and then bide the president good-bye- .

A Testimonial fruin Old England.
' I consider Chamberlain's Counh

Itemedy the het in the world for bron-

chitis," says Mr. William Savory, of

Warrington, England. "It has saved
my wife's life, sbo having been a martyr
to bionchilis tor over six years, being
most of the time confined to her bed.
She is now quite well." Sold by Blake-

ley & Houghton.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mileeburg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is umqualed. It is pleasant
for children to take. I heartily recom-

mend it to mothers." It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent contumption

The Dalles Comirision House will
keep fresh milk at all times on band
and deliver it anywhere in the city at
the following prices: One quart, 2 per
month: three pints, $3; two quarts, $4;
three quarts $5.50 ; cream 20 cente per
pint. Fresh butter every day. 18i-l-

Be sure aiid examine our stork of wall
paper thoroughly before buyiug else-

where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec- -

tiou at H. Glenn & Co.'s. a!7-l-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's Crushes.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for Inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Ptttton'a sun proof painta for $1.50 per
gallou, guaranteed for 5 yeare. Clark &

Falk, agents. m!7

To Curo m Cold tu One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggietB refund the money.

Caught a Drvmlful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M

Thompson', a large importer ol fine mil-
linery at 1G5S Milwaukee Avenue, Chi-
cago, Enys: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and mnde me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Cham-betlain'- s

Cougli Ilemedy for a severe
cold at that time, which seemed to re-

lieve her eo quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted like magic and I
began to improve at once. I am now
entirely well and feel veiy pleased to ac-

knowledge its merits." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

lie Fooled tlin SurL-enn-

All doctora told Renick Hamilton, of
West Jeflerson, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectaf Fistula, ho would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed but lie cured himself' iith live
boxes of Buckler's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist'.

Cures Headache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-6-
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I Pingree
Shoes....

Always dependable for a day of
toil, or an hour of sport.

They feel like tho hand of an
old frierid.

They last longer than most
folks care to wear one pair

of Bhoes.

The "Governor"
For Men at $4 OO

& Easily outranks any shoe of its
JC class for Style, Fit and Finish.

We are Sile Agents here.

A M WTf T.TAMQ p Mn, 111. uiuummu a uu. ml

Jaoobsen Book & JVIusie. Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just

The largest and most completo lino at

Rock Bottom Prices,

Wasco Warehou se Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinru
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot m kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?ITHlKSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tflTl "FlollT ''8 fr'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction,

We sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats
1 jj ui 'i'jui1 jj jgj-- L j . 13

Crandall & Barget

DEALERS IN RofaeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes

fanepal Supplies embalmers Etc.

'The Dalles, Or.

RoffirO ,J'Hce "" or(lor8 for ft tombstone or for
DclUIC jUU curbing, fencing or other cemetery
work, call on Louis Comlni. I will not only give you all
the information you need but I will quote you prices you
cannot beat anywhere. Let no one bluff you. It will take
only a few minutes to call aud see me, If you have a
neighbor who ever did business with me consult him ub to
the price and quality of my work nii0 Pnmini
and abide by the result. : LUUlO bUIIIIIII
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